Psalm 97:10-12
10
You who love the LORD, hate evil!
He protects the lives of his faithful ones;
he rescues them from the power of the wicked.
11
Light dawns for the righteous,
gladness for the upright in heart.
12
Be glad in the LORD, you righteous ones,
and give thanks to his holy name.

Only A Holy God
Who else commands all the hosts of heaven?
Who else could make every king bow down?
Who else can whisper and darkness trembles?
Only a Holy God.

What other glory consumes like fire?
What other power can raise the dead?
What other name remains undefeated?
Only a Holy God.

What other beauty demands such praises?
What other splendor outshines the sun?
What other majesty rules with justice?
Only a Holy God.

Who else could rescue me from my failing?
Who else would offer His only Son?
Who else invites me to call Him Father?
Only a Holy God.
Only my Holy God.

Come and behold Him,
The One and the Only.
Cry out, sing holy,
Forever a Holy God.
Come and worship the Holy God.
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All Glory Be To Christ
Should nothing of our efforts stand,
no legacy survive;
Unless the Lord does raise the house,
in vain its builders strive.
To you who boast tomorrow’s gain,
tell me what is your life
A mist that vanishes at dawn,
all glory be to Christ!
All glory be to Christ, our king,
all glory be to Christ!
His rule and reign we’ll ever sing,
all glory be to Christ!

His will be done, His kingdom come,
on earth as is above;
Who is Himself our daily bread,
praise Him the Lord of love
Let living water satisfy the thirsty without price;
We’ll take a cup of kindness yet,
all glory be to Christ!
When on the day the great I Am,
the Faithful and the True;
The Lamb who was for sinners slain,
is making all things new.
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Behold our God shall live with us
and be our steadfast light,
And we shall e're his people be,
all glory be to Christ

Let the Nations Be Glad
Let the glory of the Lord forever be our joy;
May redemption be the theme of our song.
For by grace we have been saved
And by grace we shall proclaim
To the corners of the earth that Christ is come.
Let the nations be glad,
Let the people rejoice;
For salvation belongs to our God.
Let the whole earth be filled
With the praises of the Lord;
For salvation belongs to our God.
Let the nations be glad!
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Through the ages gone before,
through the trial and the sword,
Many saints and martyrs conquered,
though they died.
Still we, holding out the cross,
Crossing oceans, suffering loss,
Shall endure all things to win the crown of life.
As Your holy church goes forth
in the Holy Spirit’s power,
With the glories of the gospel to exclaim;
Now we pray “Your Kingdom come”,
And we pray “Your will be done”,
For the honor and glory of Your name.
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Psalm 145:10-13
10
All you have made will thank you, LORD;
the faithful will bless you.
11
They will speak of the glory of your kingdom
and will declare your might,
12
informing all people of your mighty acts
and of the glorious splendor of your kingdom.
13
Your kingdom is an everlasting kingdom;
your rule is for all generations.
The LORD is faithful in all his words
and gracious in all his actions.
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WELCOME
If you are new here or have been attending and we
have not met yet, please introduce yourself to one of
our pastors and fill out a Connect card so we can keep
in touch. Connect Cards are in the pews or you can fill
out a simple form online: southshorebaptist.com
PRAYER
If you would like us to join you in prayer, simply fill
out the card in the pew or find the online prayer form
on our website. Our prayer team and staff will pray
confidentially for you during the week.
July 12-16 | 8:45-12
Service for Larry Wagner
Saturday, July 10 @ 10:00 AM
If you are willing to bring a dessert to share after the
service, please contact Judy Lyons at 781-826-8484.

This Month:
Wed, July 7 |
Th. July 8
|
Sun, July 11 |
July 12-16 |
July 19-23 |

7 PM | Prayer Group
7 PM | Young Adult Bible Study
9 AM | Worship Service
8:45-12 | Vacation Bible School
Youth Service Week

southshorebaptist.com
office@southshorebaptist.com
Office hours: Monday-Thursday 9-5
781-749-2592
Senior Pastor - Cody Busby x 123
Associate Pastor - Steve Grissom x 110
Youth Pastor - Mike McGarry x 107
Worship Director - Jennifer Boel x 105
Children’s Ministry Director - Ann Cox x 121
Nursery Director - Bethany Sousa x122

VBS is a fun week for kids entering grades K-5.
Each day kids will make crafts, play fun games,
enjoy snacks, sing cool songs, and learn about
missions. Kids will learn that Jesus’ love will
provide a foundation that lasts through our
construction theme: CONCRETE & CRANES:
Jesus, Our Strong Foundation

Sign Up for VBS:
southshorebaptist.com/vbs
VBS Help Wanted: We just need one more crew leader!
Contact Ann Cox if you can help!
VBS Food & Drink Donations
If you signed up to bring a food or drink donation
to VBS, please bring them next Sunday, July 11!
Thank you so much for your generosity.

Thursdays @ 10 AM
Women, you are invited to attend a video series
entitled “Lose Control,” which explores the book of
1 Samuel. The author encourages you to lose control
so that you can find your soul through a trusting
relationship with your faithful God. The group
meets Thursday mornings from 10:00-11:30 AM.
Just show up—no registration or homework required.
Mary O’Brien is facilitating. You can contact her if
you have questions.

We have a few fun gatherings planned for Grades 6-12
this summer. Be sure to subscribe to the YG Parent
Newsletter to hear from Pastor Mike about YG.
Event info and registration is on the YG webpage:
southshorebaptist.com/ygsummer
July 8
July 12-16
July 19-23
July 29
August 15

MS to Canobie Lake Park
VBS
Youth Service Week
HS to Six Flags New England
Kimball Farms

Thursdays at 7:00 PM
The Young Adult Bible Study (for ages 18-25) will
continue to meet through the summer on Thursday
nights from 7:00-8:30 PM. (7/15 + 7/22 are the only
weeks we wil not meet.) If you have questions, you
can contact Pastor Mike.

The Deacons collect non-perishable food items to
deliver to the Hingham Food Pantry twice a month.
General items of need throughout the year include
cookies, granola bars, beef stew, canned spaghetti,
tuna, pasta sauce, white rice, mac & cheese, and
hearty soups. Donations of non-perishable items
can be left in the bins in the lower lobby. Thank you!

Bethesda House Boutique
We are excited to announce Bethesda House is
opening the Bethesda House Boutique, a baby and
children’s resale boutique to support young pregnant
and parenting moms and their babies. The Bethesda
House Boutique will open in August at the Kingston
Collection in Kingston.
Seeking Donations: Clothing & Books
We are beginning to collect baby, children’s, and
maternity clothing, along with books, in LIKE-NEW
condition. You can bring items to our donation box
in the lower lobby at SSBC, near the Food Pantry
boxes. For more information contact Mary Spaulding
or email donations@bethesdahousema.org.

To learn more about donations and volunteering at
the shop, visit bethesdahousema.org/boutiquedonation-guidelines/

The Women’s Ministry hosts casual gatherings at
homes all over the South Shore during the summer
for encouragement and fellowship. Though space is
limited at homes, we will hold several events and
hope you can participate in one of them.
Saturday, July 17, from 2-4 PM
Rindy Bennett’s home in Hanover
Please RSVP to Rindy by Thursday, July 15
Wednesday, July 28, from 7-8:30 PM
Kelly McDonough’s home in Weymouth
Please RSVP to Kelly by Monday, July 26
Thursday, September 23, from 6:30-8 PM
Vanessa Hsu’s home in Hingham
Please RSVP to Vanessa by Tuesday, September 21

Upcoming passages in our sermon series covering
Genesis 1-11:
July 11
Genesis 4:17-26

July 18
TBD (Blaine Boyd)

July 25
Genesis 5:1-32

Sign up to receive email updates from SSBC to hear
about events, services, ministry activities, and more.
Sign up here: southshorebaptist.com/connect

